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Chairman: MR. SUETENS (Belgium)

The Preparatory Committee not in Exceutive Session to discuss

points 8 and 9 of the Provisional Agenda (Document E/PC/T/1).

DR. COOMES (Australia believed that the work of the Conference

should provide for the following:-

1. The acceptance by members of unequivocalobligationto

take effective action to maintain and expand effective demand.

2. Positive and to industrial development of under-developed

countries and the recognition of rational protection as a

legltimate instrurment of devlopment.

3. Immediate and positive action designed to give greater

stability to the incomes of primary producers

14. Measures to ensure that disequilibraum in the balance of

payments is corrected by expansion of countries with positive

balances rather than by contraction of those witn adverse

balances.

5. Measures to ensure the right to protect domestic economy

from the effect of a decline in economic activity abroad.
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6. The right to have obligations accepted underthe

Charter reviewed in theevent ofpersistent failure of

countries to fulfil obligations toailatain effective deman.

He therefore proposed that theagenda shouldbealtered as

follows:

(a) Paragraph 10(a) to readt"lnternational agreement

relatingto theachievement, meintemace and expansionof

levels ofeffeetive internametical demand, that provision

should be madefor discussion under the heading (a) Ermploy-

ment pellicy; (b) Full use of international resources;

(e)Economic development."
(b) Anew topicrelating to industrialdevelopment to

be inserted,designed to proviate or positive aid in such

development, to establish qualitative standardsby which

prospective development can be judged, to recognise the

legitimacy of reasonable prouction asan imaturment of

development.

He further pro-osed, when askeIu specifically by THECHAIRMAN,

that the scope of Committee. 1. shoould be amanded that an

individual Corrmmittec for industrial Cidveloarient midit be

established..

mr. nehru(India) supported tl pracosac ustralial anendmnts

to the agenda, speaking mor particularly on behalf of indust trially

undeveloped countries. liquidationof poverty concerned India

vitally: consequently industrilization hadmoderniztion of industry,

resulting in increased production, would help enormously in the

realization of this idea. In the particuirlr case of inidia, economic

progrtss must be rapid, burdens must be shared equitably and products

must be more rationally distributn pritvate enterprise as implied

by the Trade Organization Chiarter would not suuffice alone to solvee

the problem.



H.E. SEMORBOR BLAUM (Chile) with the

Mr.org(Freanch) pronounced

undeveloped contries should be found to expend will

implement this propoul. theelemesion

the Ausrgani prporaits.

DR. COOLES(Austrilia), aspcially suporting the properalthat

might not be able toprovideaurfieientprosonalforan

development

be added to the shold of oneof theCoationes puresped.

DR.SPEEMMEREX(Netherlande) felt tha it be unise

to try toread anydefinitive conclusionon thispoint as he

the UnitedStates ofAmericanbeendiastedbyall delegations.

the Charterguiation
thatindustrial develpmentmight beincluded in the

of an existing cormitt.
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Page 4DR COOMPS (Australia)saidhewasnotopposedto industrialdevelopmentbeingembracedbytheAgendaofanotherCommittee,
providecd its importine was exstabkt borne in and.

H.E.N.ERIKCOLPAN (Morany)believed that Conittee

(Employment andExonomic Activity) could include discessionof

industr-l onits and subggested Committee

structure Aimat be

The CharkinAjusnme the ting until 5 p. m.

(Austraia) hea text which hehaped would rally

Mr. clairwilcox (united States) suggested that:-

1 seratarit be unded thus:-

"International relating to the anchiement and

minatemen of high and stadily rising levels of offective

2. Anew paragarph (b) be insorted,vis:-

International agreement relating to industrial develoment.

3. Old pragraphas (b) be renmendparagraph(c)

He proposedthat comittee Iconsider paragraphs (a) and

(b) and corittee II enosiderparagraphs (b)and (c), these

Committtees deiding for themelves whether todiscuss points

involved jointly orinSub-Committess.

H.. E. SENORDONMANUEL ELEGACH (chile) agreed with NR. Clair

Willox's (united sates) admendets.
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Mr. NEHRU (India) stated thatthesubjectoffullemploymentand full economic developmentweresodistinetthattheyshould be
dalt with separately;but as this was a preparatery committee

he would nevertheless accept mr. clair wilcox's amendments.

mr. wunsz king (China) sugrested a separate Comittee for

industrial develeoprcnt be stishdl atr te eine the

possibility of coordiinatief t ruts of the discussion cf the

five Corrnittees on this ceint.

The eoting aâdptud il re aci amencenlnts.

Dr. COOMPS (Australia) crecaid tara, (o) b arnended te rad:

Establishmentof InterationaTradeOrganiations,
as a specializd ageney of the United Nations, having

appropriate responsibleities the above fields. "

Mr. NEHRU (India.) supperted this propesed amendment.

Dr. SPEEKENERK (Netherlands) believed special consideration

should be given to countries rbuilling thir industry in the post

war period.

M.HERVEALPHAND(Franc) belived cunsideration must also be

paid to these ccuntris in the frent line during thewar.

The Metting adotd th. proposedamendment to para.(a)

Mr. HELMORE (U.K.) fearing that separate enumeration of

special circumstances in each country would very much complicate

the agenda and prolong debate, preposed theadoption ofthe

sugisted Conrnittee structure..

The CHAIRMAN declared discuseion closed on thisqustion.

The Meetingadopted adoptedthe draft proposals reagrding distribution

of Committees, subject to the approvedamendments.
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TheCHAIRMANsaid that aPlenarySessionwouldbeheld at

11a.m. on Thursday, 17 October1946,atwhich each Delegation

would have an opertunity tomake a general statement

M. HERVE ALPHANE (prance) suggested that the U.S. Delegation

should express its views first and the otheDelegations

alphabetically therafter.

The CHIRMANagreedto thissuggestion.themeetingroseat6.10p.m.


